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Roque Mesquita of the University of Vienna has recently launched a new front in the war against the 
Dvaitavedanta. In “Madhva’s Unknown Literary Sources: some observations”3 He wants to prove 
that most of the sources quoted by Madhvacharya in his works are truly composed by 
Madhvacharya himself as they were/are nowhere and in no time available to other people.  
In this small paper I would like to examine his claims on Pancaraatrasmhitas and expose some of the 
truth, because it is beyond the scope of this work to analyze his full paper.  

Preamble 

To the students and scholars of Maadhva Vedaanta, it is indeed well known that the major difficulty 
lies with tracing of the resources of Madhvacarya’s quotations cited in his सू भा य and other works.  

For three centuries after Madhvacarya, none is recorded to have made such objections against 
Madhvacarya. The sources which Madhvacarya quotes from, were not unknown to highly reputed 
contemporary scholars, viz., Shobhana Bhatta (later known as Padmanabha Tirtha), Trivikrama 
Pandita and others, both who were later admitted into Madhvacarya’s school of thought after 
thorough debates that lasted many days.  Hence it should be admitted that those sources were 
accessible or at least known to the early disciples of Madhvacarya like Trivikrama Pandita4. 
Madhvavijaya (12.42, 14.2) biography of Madhvacarya by Narayana Pandita, mentions an attempt to 
steal and subsequent recovery of these works.  However these works ceased to exist in the tradition 
of studies for unknown reason. It is recorded in Sampradaayapaddhati of Hrsikesa Tirtha, one of the 
immediate disciples of Madhvacarya, that Madhvacarya himself made all of his sources  buried in the 
form of copper plates, in the village Kat-tila near Udupi (to keep them safe for future uses). ततो 
दयावा र न ध ामे सेतु तला वये। वशा थमकरोत ्भूगतं पूणशेमु षः।। (सं.प.) 

Hence after the times of Madhvacharya these texts are not available to next generations. But nobody 
dared to question the authenticity of these works for next three centuries. Around the 1550 CA, 
nearly 300 years after Madhvacarya, Appayya Diksita for the first time questioned of authenticity of 
the sources cited by Madhvacarya. But all the objections of Appayya Dikhsita were efficiently set 
right by Vijayindra Tirtha, one of his contemporary Dvaita exponents.  

Recently Roque Mesquita treaded the same path5. For the same reason, again this field has drawn the 
attention of scholars across the globe. To resolve some of the problems raised by Mesquita, a 

                                                           
1 Head, Dept. of Darshanas, JRRajasthan Sanskrit University, Jaipur. 
2 Dean, Karnataka Sanskrit University, Bengaluru. 
3 Aditya Prakashan, New Delhi, 2000. English Translation of original book in German. 
4 See  त व द प च ुरा य धकरण 2.4.7, where he notes the full context of a sentence of आि नवे य ु त quoted by 

Madhvacarya. अ  संशयो थापक थमवा यं करणबलात ् ाणगोचरं तपा यत।े ीप त वाद नां 
चासाधारणहेतूनामनुपल भात।्। 
5 "Madhva's unknown literary sources, some observations" Pub. by Aditya Prakashana, New Dealhi. 2000.   
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successful attempt is made by Dr. B.N.K.Sharma & Shrisha Rao6 and By Prof.  V.N. Pandurangi7. 
By our present effort, it will be clear that  many more things are yet to be explored regarding the 
sources of Madhvacarya. This is the third in a series of papers to be published in this field, 
Others being “Review of the Roque Mesquita’s “Madhva’s Unknown Literary Sources” 
Problems of methodology, Prajna 7 2013, and “Devataakaanda of Kashakrtsna/Paila” Prajna 
88, 2014.  
 
In the same context, Dr. Sharma9 threw some light on the importance of Pancaraatra (PR) texts. The 
PR texts are counted among the prominent sources of Maadhva Philosophy. It is well-known to 
scholars that there is a  huge corpus of PR texts, many of which are still unfortunately left out in the 
dark rooms of Manuscript libraries.  

We got much inspired by Dr.Sharma’s writing and started to trace out Madhvacarya’s quotations and 
tenets in PRs, which were believed to have been lost to us. In our way, we found some unforeseen 
faces of PRs, and realized the importance of  PRs in studies of Dvaita Vedaanta. 

In this paper we intend to present some results of our investigation on PRs the unexplored wealth 
of knowledge. 

 

Introduction to Pancaraatra  Texts 
Like Vedas, Mahaabhaarata (MB), and Bhaagavata the Pancaraatras (PR) are the prominent texts of 
India. According to Vedic hierarchy, Vedas are the higher most authorities on spiritual knowledge10. 
MB, Bhaagavata and PRs fill the place after the Vedas11. PRs draw their contents from the Vedas. 
Thus, PRs are considered amongst the high authoritative texts on spiritual knowledge.  

According to available textual evidences, Yaamunacarya of 10th century, was first to reestablish the 
authoritativeness of PRs, later to be followed by Acaaryas viz., Raamaanujacarya and |Madhvacarya. 
It is evident that PRs had been in currency even in the period of Samkaracarya since Samkaracarya 
discusses the veridicality of PRs in his BSSB12.    

According to MB, PRs are as authoritative as Vedas, as they are produced by Lord himself13. 

Unlike the MB and Bhaagavata, PRs are of a large mass of literature. Traditionally it is recorded   
that PRs had together one and half crore granthas14.  

                                                           
6 BRAHMATARKA AND OTHER UNKNOWN SOURCE BOOKS OF MADHVA in My four latest research 
papers. published by the author, Bombay, 2001. Madhva’s unknown sources: a review 
Shrisha Rao and B. N. K. Sharma, Asiatische Studien LVII, 1, 2003. pp. 181–194. 
7 Review of the Roque Mesquita’s “Madhva’s Unknown Literary Sources”: Problems of Methodology, pp. 396-
410, Prajna Vol. 7, Poornaprajna Samshodhana Mandiram, Bengaluru, 2012.  
8 To be published. 
9 My four latest research papers. published by the author, Bombay, 2001.  
10 वेदाः सव शुभे मानम।् 
11 ऋगा या भारतं चैव प चरा मथा खलम।् मूलरामायण ंचैव पुराण ंचैतदा मकम।्। VTN-1. 
12 Cf. BSSB - 2.2.46. 
13 प चरा य कृ न य व ता नारायणः वयम।्। MB. Saanti Parva. 359-65. 

14 साधको ट माणेन क थतं त य व णनुा।। Markandeya.Samhita. Madhvacarya is praised by Trivikramapandita as a 

master of innumerable branches of Pancaraatra को य मा प चरा े वग णत भदा त सार णतेुः। (त. .म गल लोके) 
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In 1916, F. Otto Schrader (OS) of Germany conducted the very first general survey of PRs15. There 
were 215 PRs totally known to him. (App-1) 

The second survey in 1968, by H. Daniel Smith (DS), showed that there are 288 PRs known, though 
out of them nearly 120 are available in MS form to him16. Rest of them are known by the lists given 
in various PRs, and quotations in later texts. (App-2) 

Further survey, still continuing, by us shows many more PRs known to us by quotations of several 
later philosophers viz., Yaamunacarya, Madhvacarya, and Vedaanta Desika. (App.3, 4). Recent 
survey of Sadhu Shrutiprakas Das of Akshardham, Ahmedabad shows us that there are nearly 400 
Pancaraatra texts. Unfortunately, most of them are lost to us. 

Topics of Pancaraatras 

Otto Schrader writes that most of the PRs preach the daily conduct and rituals of life in houses and 
temples, which are to be observed by all viz., Bachelors, Householders, Monks and Ascetics. He has 
listed out some important tenets of PRs.17 

Most of the scholars also believe so. However PRs hold doctrinal importance  related to the field of 
philosophy as shown by Prominent philosophers viz., Yaamunacarya, Ramaanujacarya, Madhvacarya 
and Vedaanta Desika who quoted PRs in support of their doctrines. 18 This period, which spanned 
from 10th century to 13th century, can be called as `PRs age’, because in this period the position of 
PR texts reached the highest point, though they were composed much earlier. 

Contribution of Madhvacarya in proving philosophical importance of PRs, is not duly recognized by 
modern researchers, who worked on PRs. Overlooking the facts, Alexis Sanderson19 opines that 
PRs, being under influence of Saivaagamas, have no philosophical importance on their own. It is 
noteworthy that a large corpus of PR texts is used by Madhvacarya, only, to establish his new school 
of Vedaanta, and by doing so he gave a new scope to the studies of Uttaramiimaamsaa. (App-5) 

No other Vedaantins were able to show, explicitly, the doctrinal importance of PRs. In his 
Introduction to Aagamapraamaanya, J.A.B.van Buitenen20  observes that "[though Yaamuna wanted 
to establish the philosophical connection between PRs and Uttaramiimaamsaa] Yaamuna himself 
does not accent the `philosophical' content at all in the Aagamapraamaanya, and that he understands 
PRs principally as tradition of ritual worship". And Raamaanuja also did not quote much sectarian 
texts that others would refuse to accept21.  

                                                           
15 Introduction to the Paanaraatra and the Ahirbudhnya samhitaa - ALS 5 ;1916. pp 6-11. 
16 These works of Pancaratras, many in fragmentary manuscripts, are deposited in Cleveland Public Library by Prof. 
Daniel Smith. Cf. The Smith Agama Collection: Sanskrit Books and Manuscripts Relating to Pancaratra Studies: a 
descriptive catalog, by H. Daniel Smith, Foreword   by Agehananda Bharati.  Foreign and Comparative Studies / South 
Asian   Special Publications 2.  Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public   Affairs, Syracuse University, 1978.  Call 
Numbers Z 7835 . B 8S 623,   BL1135.P34. 
17 See ibid   p. 26. 
18 (रामानुजम वमतयोः उभयोर प) प चरा ोपजी य व प चभेदस य वा दसा ये प pp. 128, in पूण दशन section of  
Sarvadarsanasamgraha of SayanaMadhava edited by V S Abhyankar, BORI 1924. 
19 “History through textual criticism in the study of saivism the pancaraatra and Buddhist yoginitantras” in “Les sources 
et le temps, a colloquium, Pondicherry Jan 1997”. Edited by Dr. F. Grimal, IFP no.91. 2001. 
20 See pp 6-7. 
21 See ibid pp 28-29. 
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However, Vedaanta Desika, who was well versed with Madhvacarya's doctrines and approach, 
following Madhvacarya, strengthened this tradition further, by quoting from a number of PRs in 
support of his doctrines. 

It is very interesting to note that Vacaspati Misra quotes a sloka from Pancaratra, which discusses 
the most debated doctrine of dualism22. 

Thus, PRs are not to be underestimated as ordinary taantric literature. They must be regarded as 
authoritative philosophical sources. 

 
Origin of Pancaraatras 
 
PRs have originated from Lord Naaraayana23 as stated in various samhitaas. Vedaanta Desika stated 
that only three of PRs viz., Jayaa, Paushkara, and Saattvata are the compositions of Lord, stating 
them as three gems of PRs24. According to him other PRs are the works of  Sages of later times, 
who sought the knowledge form Lord Naaraayana. It seems true  because the contents of available 
PR Samhitaas point out their later origin. In the case of Vishnusamhitaa, we find the clear evidence 
to determine that it is an abridge version of earlier one25.  
 
Nevertheless, the concept of “ratnatraya” is not based on strong evidences.  
 
i) Utpala Vaisnava, a ninth century kashmirian Pancaratra scholar, quotes only two viz., saattvata and 
Jayaa of these three. 
ii) Jayaa is recorded to have been composed by Candramitra in a MS preserved in Darbar Library, 
Nepal26.  
iii) Jayaa, which enumerates27 over many later samhitaas, can not be considered as earlier than of 
those it refers to.  
iv) There is a lot of references to Saattvata, with out mentioning the other two28.  
 
Hence, the concept of “ratnatraya” and similar concepts are relatively new.  
 
Pancaraatra Shruti, Rahasyaamnaaya, Ekaayana Shaakhaa, and Muulaveda. 
 

                                                           
22 See 1-4-21. Bhaamati. यथाहुः पा चरा काः- आमु तभेद एव यात ्जीव य च पर य च। मु त य तु न भेदोि त 
भेदहेतोरभावतः।। It is said to be quoted in Bhaaskara Bhaashya also. 

23 इदं महोप नषदं चतुवदसमि वतम।् सां ययोगकृता तेन प चरा ानुशि दतम।् वेदा त ेतु यथासारं सं य भगवान ्
ह रः। भ तानुक पया व वान ्सं च ेप यथासुखम।्। MB, Shaanti 348/63-64. This second shloka is not available in 

critical edition of MB. प चरा य कृ न य व ता नारायणः वयम।्। ाने वेतषेु राजे  सव वेत व श यत।े। MB 
12,337.063. 
24 See p 315, Pancaraatraraksaa, Ed by Veeraraghavacarya, Madras, 1969. 
25 या टो रशता याया महती व णसुं हता। त ो तानां तु सवषामथाना मह सं हः।। व.सं.1.30.  

26 See p. 11, part II - Introduction of Luptaagamasamgraha by V.rjavallabha Dviveda, 1983.  
27 See p 28, T 842, IFP.  
28 See Bhaagavata 1-3-8. ; MB, Bheesma 66-40. etc. ; Aitareya Braahmana. 
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Vedaanta Desika says that the whole system of PRs is based on  muulaveda, which is also called as 
ekaayana29. The veridicality of this Veda is established by Yaamunacharya in his works30. In the 
tradition of Raamaanuja, the ekaayana-shruti is held to be the base of all Vedic shaakhas. The same 
is considered as origin of PRs. V. Srivatsaankaacaarya said (in personal communication) that 
tradition of rahasyaamnaaya31 cited by Vedaanta Desika is nothing but muula shruti, which is 
ekaayana itself. 
 
In this context, it is noteworthy that some scholars try to link Ekaayana with Pancaraatrashruti cited 
by Utpala Vaishnava32. And the same Ekaayana is also assumed to be identical with kaanva shaakhaa 
of shukla yajurveda by Naagesa Bhatta in his kaanva- shaakhaa-mahima-samgraha33. 
 
There seems to be difference of opinion among the Raamaanujiiya scholars. Abhinava Ranganaatha 
Svaami34 of Parakaala Matha has come to the conclusion that Ekaayana shaakhaa is a sub shaakhaa 
of  shuklayajurvediiya-maitraayaniiya-shaakhaa. His argument is supported by one quotation of 
atharvashiras35 and the different readings in the MSs of caranavyuuhasuutras.  
 
But, T. Veeraraaghavaacharya thinks that this Ekaayana shaakhaa is the root of all other Vedic 
Shakhaas36. Opposing all these view-points, Appayya Dikhsita rejects the very existence of Ekaayana 
or similar shaakhaas.37  
 
These different opinions lead us to the state of confusion as to What is the nature of Ekaayana?  
Which Veda it belongs to? Is it identical with muulaveda? What is the Rahasyaamnaaya quoted by 
Vedaanta Desika?  Which shaakhaa is called pancaraatra shruti cited by Utpala Vaishnava? Whether 
all these are one or not ?  
 
Let's discuss the whole issue with some heuristics and evidences. 
 
According to Madhvacarya, PRs were preached by Naarayana in krtayuga38. He also says that PRs 
texts, like Vedas, existed in all times.39  
Though the works we have now are later works, It is clear that they were existing from much earlier 
time, which is not yet known. (See antiquity section). 
 
                                                           
29 See Nyaayaparisuddhi by VD inn the context of interpretation of the sentence of Visvaksena samhitaa viz., 

ु तमूल मदं शा ं माणं क पसू वत।् 
30  यथा च एकायनशाखाया अपौ षेय वं तथा का मीरागम ामा ये पि चतम।्। Aagamapraamaa.nya. p 79. Ed. Van 
Buetine, 1971. 
31 Pancaraatrarakshaa, pp 78,94 and 115. ALS -36, 1942. 
32 L.N. Bhatta in Introduction of Paacaraatrapaaramya of T.Veeraraaghaavaacaarya, Pub. RSVP Tirupati, 1991. 
33 See p 29, Vaishnvaagamavimarshah by Vrajavallabha Dviveda. Pub. by SSU, Vaaranasi, 1997. 
34 See p 11, Haya-shiro-ratnabhuushanam. Pub. by Mysore Govt. in 1950. 
35 स ए यः युवाच भगवतो (ना)त  शौि लका न यजूं ष वसह ा ण ता येकायनानी याच त।े Quoted by 
Bhagavata Laksmiinarasi.mha saastri in his introduction to Kaanvasamhitaa.  
36 See pp 39,40. Pancaraatrapaaramyam,  T.Veeraraaghaavaacaarya.  
37 न येकायशाखे त काचन शाखा व चत ्गीयमाना यते। Kalpataruparimala, 2-2-44. 

38 नारायणा व न प नं ाने कृतयुगे ि थतम।्।BSB 1-1-1. नारायणा द त। नारायणावतारकृतप चरा ोपदेशात,् ानं 
स य ानम,् व न प नम।् p 8, Vedagarbha Naaraya.naacaarya’s Brahmasuutrabhasyaarthamanjarii, T 752,  IFP. 
39 see Aatharvanopanisadbhaashya of Madhvacharya. 
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Names of Pancaraatras 
 
The very name of PRs is interesting. According to one tradition, Narrayana taught PRs to different 
gods like Caturmukha Brahman etc., and to the Sages like Naarada etc., in 5 nights. So the texts which 
are taught in five nights are called "Pancaraatras".40 However, it seems it is not correct, as then, it 
should have been called Paancaraatra; not as Pancaraatra. The name Pancaraatra is accepted as the 
original one by all as it is seen in older texts41. Utpala Vaishnava too cites them as Pancaraatra.  

According to Naarada Pancaraatra, the word “raatram” denotes “knowledge”. The knowledge is 
fivefold. Hence, it is named as Pancaraatram.42 

Explaining the fivefold knowledge Ahirbudhnya Samhitaa gives another noteworthy explanation of 
word “Pancaraatram”43. Lord Vishnu has five forms. The texts which explain these five forms of 
Lord, are called Pancaraatram. But this does not explain the secret of “raatra”. There are so many 
such explanations that are given in various samhitas. 

After considering all these facts, the best possible conclusion we reached at, is that the PRs have 
been named on Pancaraatra shruti,44 which is their root.45 The similarity in the name and contents 
indicates the relation between them. PR shruti got this name because of its revelation during  
pancraatrayajna performed by Naaraayana46 who is an incarnation of Lord Vishnu as the son of 
Dharma in krtayuga. Lord himself preached pancaraatra shruti and PRs.  

Names of Different Samhitaas 

There is a debate on total size of PRs, as they are said to have about one and half Crore Granthas.47 
The modern scholars do not believe in such claims. But, considering the available quantity of works, 
we will not see difficulty in such traditional claims. 

Though the whole composition of  PRs is ascribed to Lord Naaraayana, it is not justifiable to think 
all the available Samhitaas are works of Narayana. It seems that the contents of original Samhitaas 
were abridged by later Sages48. That's why they are recognized on the name of their compositors. 
Moreover, there are also some possibilities of composition by some other persons49. 

However, the original works (most of them are may not be available now) were the works of 
Naaraayana of badarii, who is an incarnation of Vishnu. 

                                                           
40 प चा प पथृगेकैकं दवारा ं जग भुः। अ यापयामास यतः....प चरा मतीयत।े। Isvara.Sam. 21.532/533. 
41 See Aagamapraamaa.nya and Spandapradiipikaa etc. 
42  रा ं च ानवचनं ानं प च वधं मतृम।् तनेेदं प चरा ं ह वदि त मनी षणः। Narada.Pa.Sam. 1-44. 

43 त पर यूह वभव वभावा द न पणम।् प चरा ा वयं त ं मो ैकफलल णम।्। Ahi.Sam. 11-63though Madhvacharya 
did say nothing   about para-vaasudeva, the meaning of word is significant. 
44 Pacaraatrashruti is referred to by Utpala Vaishnava of 9th century in his Spandapradiipikaa; and Madhvacharya of 
13th century in his Aatharvana Upanisad Bhaashya, 1.1.5, p 491 Ed by Bannanje. 
45 वेदमेकायनं नाम वेदानां शर स ि थतम।् तदथकं प चरा ं मो दं ति यावताम।्। Sriipra.sna sam 2-38. 

46 स एतं पु षमेधं प चरा ं य तुमप यत।् Shatapathabraahmana 13.6.1.1. 

47 साधको ट माणेन क थतं त य व णनुा। रा भः प च भः सव प चरा मतः मतृम।्। Markandeya.Sam.  

48 या टो रशता याया महती व णसुं हता। त ो तानां तु सवषामथाना मह सं हः।। व.सं.1.30. 
49 See Gonda, Medieval Religious Literature in Sanskrit.1977. 
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Different PRs got different names of Devataas and Sages, because these Devataas and Sages taught 
these PRs to their disciples. It seems to us that there were at least thousands of PR Samhitaas 
separately taught by these Sages of different Vedic Shaakhaas in the same manner as their own Vedic 
Shaakhaas were taught.50 This view is supported by a quotation of Brahmaanda by Madhvacharya in 
his Brhadaaranyakopanisadbhaasya51.  
 
Veridicality and Antiquity of PRs 
Most of Vaidika Aachaaryas accepted PRs as authority. Although Shamkara denied the veridicality of 
PRs criticizing some tenets of PR's, he accepted other tenets of PR's which are not contradictory to 
his doctrines. The commentators of Shamkara have accepted the veridicality of PRs52 stating that 
PRs are authored by Lord solely. Recent controversies raised by Appayya Dikshita seem to be 
illogical, as they are contradicted by his own preceding Aacaaryas i.e., Vachaspati and others. It is not 
unknown to the world of scholars that works like "Aagamapraamaanya" of Yamuna, and 
"Pancaraatrarakshaa" of Vedanata Desika (VD) have efficiently refuted the views of their critics. 
Thus, It is clear that PRs are among highest authorities. Madhvacarya has also considered PRs as 
veridical sources to his siddhaanta. He enumerated PRs as one of seven holy scriptures. 

 
Antiquity 
 
1) Pancaraatras are the earliest available literature after vedas53 
2)  Saattvatas are mentioned in Aitareyabraahmana54. 
3)  Mahaabhaarata and Bhaagavata refer to it. 

                                                           
50 यथा तु वेदवृ य शाखाभेदा यनेकशः। तथा भेदा समा याताः प चरा य सू र भः।।Vishn.Sam. 2-22/23. 

त चतुधा ि थतं शा म ्Pancaraatrarakshaa, Adyar Ed,p. 9. 

51 p. 323 अ मता रं प चरा म।् 
52  बु धपूवकृ तः प चरा ं नः व सतं ु तः। तेन जीवज न त  स धा गौणी नय यत।े। Kalpataru,  2-2-42. 

53 प चरा मगृा या च सवमेकं पुराभवत ्। मूलवेद इ त या या काले कृतयुगे तदा ।। 
नैव सामा दनामा न तदा वेद य चाभवत ्। नैव चे ा दनामा न व णोर य  कु चत ्।। 

म े पूव तु नाम भः ो यत ेह रः । देवता वेन चे य स मा याः मनुनामकाः ।। 
व तृ वेन पतृ वेन का र वेनैव चादरात ्। इ य त ेदेवताः सवा न तु देवतया व चत ्।। 
अन ययािजन त ेतु त मात ्कातयुगा जनाः । ा नवुि त ह र ंतं च त मा वेदे न क चन ।। 
पारावय हरेय मादिु थता तुरगाननात ्। ऋगा या अनु या या ता त मात ्सवह र ंयजेत ्।। 
त मा  मादयः सव मनवो मानवा तथा । यजि त सववेदै तं जानि त च व न चयात ्।। 
अश तः प चरा ेण ऋगा यैवाथ तं यजेत ्। ऋगा यैरेव स ैतै भ नै र टो जनैह रः ।। 
वापर यैजनै व णःु प चरा ै तु केवलैः । कलौ तु नाममा ेण पू य त ेभगवान ्ह रः ।। 

एको वेदः कृत े यासीत ् ेतायां स धाभवत ्। स एव प चधा जातो वापरं ा यं वै युगम ्।। 
उ स नः स क ल ं ा य वेदः ायेण सवशः । मु यो धमः कातयुगो व तत यः क लाव प ।। 
ेतादौ तदश या ह धम यः स क ततः । कृत ेभागवताः सव वेदा च पु षा तथा ।।  

ेतायां भ न वषया तत ै व यतां गताः । त मादेकः सववदैे यो व णःु सनातनः ।। 
पू यो य ैः सोपचारै ययो व य च सवदा ।। इ या द नारायणसं हतायाम।्Aatharvanopanisadbhaashya p.491 
54 Sanskrit introduction of Pancaraatrarakshaa, Adyar edition.  
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4)  Puraanas are composed by extracting the contents from PRs.55 
5)  Tantravaartika refers to PRs56. 
6)  Brhatsamhitaa of Varaahamihira contains Vaisnava elements from PRs. It collects    
      these matters from hundreds of earlier Samhitaas, some of them are supposed to be                           
      PRs. 
7)  Vaisnava elements in mahaabhaashya of Patanjali are taken from PRs. The verse     
बलभ वतीय य बलं कृ ण य वधताम ्in mahaabhashya is supposed to be from PRs. 
8)  These are based on Ekaayana shaakhaa. (म ैरेकायनो तैः) 
    
The Bhaagavata57 and Mahaabhaarata58,  which mention the name of  saattvata do not seem to be 
referring to the mere Saattvatasamhitaa (SS), which is one of the PR texts. Though PRs are anterior to 
MB, and B, it is difficult to admit that the above mentioned works refer to SS. Hence it seems that 
the name Saattvata is applicable to whole PR literature.  
Ratnatraya concept seems to be new, as Madhvacharya quotes Saattvata very rarely, while jayaakhya 
and pauskara are not quoted at all by Him. No early commentators ever refer to it. Regarding the 
reference to ratnatraya and all other samhitaas (as ratnatrayanishtha samhitaas) in Jayaakhya (p.28, T.842, 
IFP), we have to think this Jayaakhya as a recent work, composed after all other samhitaas. Or we will 
have to think them as recent interpolations. So we are forced to think that ratnatraya are of recent 
origin, compared to other samhitaas quoted by Madhvacharya and Utpalavaishnava, as in the case of 
older vedic Shaakhaas quoted by Madhvacharya.59 
And Paadmasamhitaa (4.33) speaks of ocean of bhaagavata literature, which is certainly not the 
presently available Bhaagavtapuraana literature.60  
And it seems that Madhvacharya got all of his PRs from Badarii (or even deeper Himalayas, as it is 
said in MV.8.), which is mentioned as the place of origin of PRs in MB61 (12.326.99). Shvetadviipa 
which is believed by some as the place of origin of PRs, seems not so, as it is told only in later texts, 
and not in any older texts. Moreover, Narayana, who is believed to have preached PRs, is said to be 
residing in Naranaaraayanaashrama near Badarii.                   

 
Schrader, who believes PRs are composed in Kashmir has only one factor to support, that is snow. 
Snow is possible in Badarii also. Moreover, it is justified by the fact that Kashmiri Utpalavaishnava 
quotes many of them. Kashmir is also near to Badarii.  
 

                                                           
55 पुराणा यथ चाकरोत ्।।82।। शैवान ् पाशुपता च े  संशयाथ सुर वषाम ्। वै णवान ् प चरा ा च यथाथ ान स धये। 
ा मां  च वेदत  च े  पुराण थस  हान ्।।83।। MBTN.11.83 

56 PRs are referred to in Tantravaartika (1-3-4, p.328 of Tara Book Agency Ed; 1984). 
57 ततृीयमृ षसग वै देव ष वमुपे य सः । त ं सा वतमाच ट नै क य कमणां यतः ।।1-3-8।। 
अवतार ततृीयो य देव षः थतो द व । म हदास वैतरेयो य त ं नारदेवदत ्।। इ त च ।।8।। BTN 

58 सा वतं व धमा थाय गीत संकषणने यः Bhii.smaparva, 66.40. 
59 Some of the Vedic shaakhaas whose authors are mentioned in vamshabraahmanas of BAU, and AU, are supposed to 
be old, as known by Madhvacharya’s quotations from these works,contrary to BNK Sharma's (34:1980) assumption that 
thse are post Shvetaashvatara. 
60 See the details of Bhaagavata literature in Vrajavallabha Dviveda (46:1997).   
61 नारदो प महातजेाः ा यानु हमीि सतम।् नरनारायणौ टंु ा वत ्बदरा मम।् इदं महोप नषदं चतुवदसमि वतम।् 
सां ययोगकृता तेन प चरा ानुशि दतम।् नारायणमुखो गीतं नारदो ावय पुनः।। म.भा. 12.326.99-101 
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Madhvacharya quoted these Samhitaas, after he got these works in his first northern tour. It is 
interesting to note that Madhvacharya quoted some PRs (18 out of 64 works, aproximately) available 
in south India, in his first work Giitaabhaashya, (some of them were also quoted by Vedantadesika) 
before getting much more PR texts from Badarii. But Madhvacharya quoted much more PRs after 
his northern tour.  Even now two PRs (Vishnurahasya and Prakaashasamhitaa62) cited by 
Madhvacharya are available in MS form in Maadhva tradition, although other works not available.  
 
Thus it can be accepted that out of several thousands of Samhitaas63, only a few of them reached 
south India, all others being lost in time, most of them being very old works. The existence of 
available works itself shows these are the later works. Some of the existing works list hundreds of 
older non-extant works. It shows that they are later works, compiled after all those listed works were 
composed.   
 
There are ample evidences to conclude that these samhitaas as are abridged to suite the 
Paancaraatrikas viz. the practitioners of Pancaraatra texts. These abridged versions come handy to 
practitioners in most of daily rituals in temples since it is very difficult to handle the large texts as a 
whole.  

 
Gonda who places the PRs between 600 to 850 has ignored the references of Dvaadashamuurtis and 
other vaishnava PR matters in bruhatsamhitaa of 4th century 
PRs are also referred in Tantravaartika (1-3-4, p.328 of Tara Book Agency Ed; 1984) of Kumaarila 
Bhatta of sixth century. Though Kumaarila opines they were not authoritative, it is apparent that 
they were in very much use at that time. 
And We know from quotation of Kumaradeshika in  Adhikaranacintaamani64, that Devataakaanda 
(which is extinct now65) deals with deities and their images, and certainly had some PR elements. 
Devataakaanda is a prepaninian work as it is in between Karmakaanda and Brahmakaanda66. 
Brahmakaanda is a well known pre-paninian referred to in Paanini (पाराशय शला ल यां भ ुनटसू योः 5-
1-72). 
One more interesting thing is that Caranavyuuhasuutra of Shaunaka which is assumed to be of 4th to 
8th century BC, counts only five shaakhaas of Rgveda and 36 Shaakhaas of Yajurveda and like, 
whereas Patanjali says there were 21 shaakhaas of rgveda in his time. (Mahaabhaashya.1-1-1). 
Patanjali can not be dismissed as a liar or exaggerating this number. There is no valid reason to do 
so. If we accept that there were 21 samhitaas of Rgveda at the time of Patanjali, then this fact pushes 
the literary history of India to at least 1500 years back, from what is accepted now 2nd century BC, as 
we need to give sufficient time gap for the loss of those shaakhaas of Rgveda. Only an open mind is 
needed to accept these facts.  
                                                           
62 Former is in print, while later is edited by Udayakumar Bhatta as part of his Ph.D dessertation. 
63  This view is supported by vi.s.nua.mhiataa    यथा तु वेदवृ य शाखाभेदा यनेकशः। तथा भेदा समा याताः 
प चरा य सू र भः।। (Vishnu.Sam. 2-22/23) 
64 svaruupamaadau tadbheda.h  tadupaasanapuurvaka.m/  
phala.m ca devataakaa.n.de devataanaa.m tu kathyate// also quoted in paramaarthabhuu.s.na of T.Veeraraghavacharya (p. 186). 
65 AD is wrong to conclude that "the availble sa.mkar.sakaa.n.da is deavataakaa.nda", so T.Veeraraghavacharya, as it is clear 
that VD is referring another work, different from the available sa.mkar.skaa.n.da in his shataduu.n.nii and 
seshvaramiiimaamsaa. The devataakaa.n.da is quoted byonly  Madhvacharya and VD. VD follows Madhvacharya in this 
matter, as he refers to Madhvacharya as tattvav.rddhaa.h in shataduu.n.nii.  He had the highest regard to M, as it is evident 
from tatsannik.r.stamathavaa matmashrayanta.h in shataduu.n.nii Mesqita who thinks VD as an opponent of Madhvacharya 
should know it. 
66 Cf   “Devataakaanda of Kashakrtsna/Paila” of V N Pandurangi published in Prajna 8. 
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Even if we agree to the architectural elements in Jayaakhya67and elsewhere, It can not be a reason to 
place PRs between 600 CE to 850 CE. Jayaakhya etc. are relatively later. 
There will not be any doubt about antiquity of  Ishvarasamhitaa if we accept that references to 
Melkottai, and Shathakopamuni in Iishvarasamhitaa as later interpolations. Nobody can cite a work older 
by only one century as an authority along with all other older works. It should be kept in mind that 
We are not claiming all Samhitaas as old, but those quoted by authorities are definitely old.  
The fact that out of six gems sanatkumaara, paadma, parama, maahendra, kaanva, only sanatkumaara (as 
mahaasamhitaa) paadma, and parama are quoted by Madhvacharya, shows Madhvacharya apparently 
knew others works as new in his time. It is also accepted by Gonda (90+: 1977). Paramasamhitaa is 
also quoted by Ramanujacharya. 
 
Naaradiiya which is  extensively quoted by Madhvacharya is assumed as not earlier than ninth 
century. This is an assumption based on no evidence.  As Buddha was always considered as 10th  
avataara of Vishnu it is unwarranted to assume that concept as posterior to ninth century. Buddhism 
is criticized in pre-paaninian Brahmasuutras (BS 2-2-7, 8).  
And all the eight samhitaas having the lists of samhitaas are relatively new, as Madhvacharya does not 
quote them. Gonda too supports this view. 

 
There is no division between Pancaraatra and Bhaagavata  texts as claimed by Gonda (48:1977), and by 
Vrajavallabha Dviveda (46:1997). Reference to people called Bhaagavtas and  Paancaraatrikas, 
separately, in Har.sacarita (8.5) does not necessarily mean the Bhagavatas mentioned there were 
Vi.snubhaagavtas. These Bhaagavtas were probably shivabhaagavtas mentioned in Mahaabhaaa.sya. 
Though Bhaagavta texts are mentioned in Agnipuraana (39.1-5), there is no difference in concepts 
between two groups of texts, as Madhvacharya quotes both tantrabhaagavata and Bhaagavtatantra-
which are believed to be belonging to that group- without differentiating them from other PR texts. 

 
The statement made by Gonda (1977) that Paancaraatrikas were inclined to admit people of other 
caste in to their community is utterly false. There is no evidence, nor it is in practice68. 

 
There is a view (Gonda:1977) that originally there were no architectural elements in PRs as well as in 
shaivaagamaas. These are later interpolations. However, it is a simple antagonistic assumption, which 
has no basis.  

 
Regarding the Ekaaayana Shruti, which is claimed as the base of PRs, this can be said. Madhvacharya 
nowhere refers to it. Madhvacharya 69 says the word Ekaaayana in CAU70 (7-1-2,p.445) refers to 
vedasaara, not to veda itself, while the word vaakovaakya CAU (7-1-2.p.445) refers to muulaveda, which 
is also referred to in the AUB (p.491) as the original veda combining the Rg, Yajus, Saama, Atharva 
and Pancaraatra. The BAUB71 (6-1-2,p.323) refers to PRs as Shloka. It is evident from reliable 
quotations that Ekaaayana Shruti once existed. We have lost numerous Shrutis in past. Not all Shrutis 

                                                           
67 "one MS of 11th century of jayaakhya is available in nepal" my friend Dominic says. 
68 But VS thinks it was true. There was traditional suspicion about Paancaraatrika's Brahminhood, as known from 
Aagamaprmaanya of  Yamuna and Aagamadambara of Jayanta Batta.  
69 वाकोवा यं मूलवेदो वदेोपसारोपसं तः। एकायन म त ो तम ् CAUB (7-1-2,p.445) 

70 वाकोवा यम ्एकायनं देव व याम ्(7-1-2,p.445) 

71 अ मता रं प चरा ं व ये याहुमनी षणः। मता रं प चरा मुभयं वेद ईयत।े। BAUB (6-1-2,p.323) शतकोटयः 
प चरा म ्BAUB, p. 269 
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are counted in caranavyuuhasuutras. It is evident that some Shrutis quoted by Shamkara and like, are 
neither listed nor available. Appayya dikshita who thinks (in his Parimala, 2-2-12) that there was no 
Ekaayana Shaakhaa, has ignored the quotations from that Shaakhaa in later texts.    One sentence 
quoted by Madhvacharya in his BSB यदा मको भगवान ् is from ekaayanashruti. The same sentence is 
quoted by Vedantadeshika also. 
We find some quotations from muulashruti in the Bhagavadgunadarpana of Parashara Bhatta, who was a 
junior contemporary of Ramanuja as follows-   
मलूसं हतायां- धाता े े कमबीजभूतं गभ दधा त (p.56 of PB Annangaracharya Ed. reprint 1964);  
अहह न म त मौलं न तम ्(p.70);  
मूले ह ूयत े ानेन (A big passage);  
बाहुलयन ्बहुलम ्इ त च मौलाः (p.87);  
मूलसं हतायां चैत यि जतम ्(p.89) (A big passage which is also quoted by Madhvacharya);  
And two other quotations from muulashruti. Madhvacharya frequently quotes this Muulashruti such 
as चतुदश महा व या थाना न वे दत या न भवि त इ त मूल ु तः in AUB. Thus we can not deny the 
ekaayanashaakhaa, which is another name of muulashruti. 

Parashara Bhatta also quotes the vaar.sneyaadhayaatma (p.62), which can be identified with 
yaadavaadhyaatma quoted by Madhvacharya. 

Vedantadeshika quotes many a sentences of Muulashruti and Rahasyamnayabrahmana.72 

                                                           
72 Quotations in Pancaraatrarakshaa (Adyar ed) and other works are as follows- उभे स ये भगवान ्अ भग त यः  
(p.150), कुसीदमेके वहरि त सव य आशीवद तो दद य  कं चत ्पय तलोकाि वह त ेभवि त अना शष तु 
वजयायान याय (p. 77) अथ भो (अ य भो) भगव तं याचेत। न भो इ याह। आ यत यो भगवान,् न वेव या यः 
(p.78) स चाचायवंशो ेयो भव त आचायाणामसावसा व याभगव ः (p. 94) जानु यां पा ण यां शरसा च न त यं 
भव त....सवः करणनैमन ्सम ो भव त। सम ो नमन ्आ तकार  भव त। आ तकार  भगव तं ा नो त (इ त 
रह या नाय ा मणे नम कार करणे p.115), याः का चन कृतयो भगव त न मम ममताि त तासु। भगवत एव ताः। 
अममोहं भगव त। अहम प न मम। भगवत एवाहमि म इ येवम ्अममतां योजयती यतो नमः ( तो भा ये p. 21), 
य करो म यद ना म य जुहो म ददा म यत।् यत ्तप या म भगवन ्तत ्करो म वदपणम।्  

गुरोगुरौ सं न हत ेवृ ः काया यथा गुरौ। व यागु वन ये व य या वृ ः वयो नषु।। (पूव वे पां.र. 2 अ ध. p.74), 
य य सव समार भा अनाशीब धनाि वह। यागे य य हुतं सव स यागी स च पि डतः।। (2 अ ध. 
रह या नाय ा मणे p.78), यदा ययं केवलपा ण यामेव नम त, न जानु यां न शरसा, एकेन ानेन नम त 
पश वशेष ानेन ह यत,े इतरा ण ाना न कमणः। एकेन नमन ्ऊनो नम त। ऊनो नमन ्अना तकार  भव त। 

अना तकार  न भगव तमा नो त।। (आमनि त पा.र. उ.भा. p.116), यो वेदवृ  ंबहूमूलशाखं 
नानाफला थ वजसंघसे यम।् पूव वानु वभेद भ नम ्आरोपयत ्तं पु षं प ये (पा.र. 1 अ ध. p. 5), 
नम कार करणे- “त  यथा पुनरयं जानु यां पा ण यां शरसा च” इ यार य “इ येवं नम त स सवः करणनैम त” 
इ यु तम।् ता श णाम चैवं श यत े“सवः करणैनम यन ्सम ो भव त, सम ो नमन ्आ तकार  भव त, आ तकार  
भगव तमा नो त” इ त तो भा ये (5 लो), न या अ ल गा वभावसं स धः, कमाि मकैषा भगवतो यि तः। 
यदा मको भगवान।् कमा मको भगवान।् ाना मकः। ( या. स. न. व.प र.). Tatparyacandrika too quotes many 

sentences of Rahasyamnaaya as follows स चाचायवंशो ेयो भव त आचायाणामसावसा व याभगव ः (ता.चं.अवता रका), 
“ न या अ ल गा वभावसं स ध रि याकारा अ ग य ग य जनवती” तथा चामनि त रह या नाय वदः 
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Vedantadeshika in his Tattvatiikaa also quotes .Saadgunyaviveka, which is also quoted by Utpala. 
Madhvacharya also quotes the .Saa.dgunyaviveka as .Saa.dgunya. 
 

Madhvacharya's philosophy based on Vedas and PRs  

We see that large corpus of quotations in Madhvacharya’s works is from PRs. It will be clear if we 
see the total number of works cited by Madhvacharya and the number of PR's in it (see appendix-1). 
Half of the 292 works cited by Madhvacharya, are PRs73. Though some of them are not listed by 
Schrader and Smith, It does not prohibit us to accept them as genuine PRs works as some of them 
are quoted by close contemporary philosophers of Madhvacarya74 viz. Yamuna, Ramnuja and 
Vedantadeshika also. Recently Dr. B.N.K. Sharma75 claimed that the names of PRs quoted by 
Madhvacarya that are unknown to others have been listed in the publication of Pancaraatra 
Parishodhana Parishad, Chennai. However, unfortunately we were not able to trace some of them in 
said publication as mentioned by Dr. Sharma. 
 
Importance given to PRs by Madhvacharya  
 
Whenever Madhvacharya counts the authoritative works, PRs are given third place in that hierarchy. 
As we see 
 
वेदाद प परं च े  प चमं वेदमु मम।् भारतं प चरा ं च मूलरामायण ंतथा।।  (GB.1.1p. 2)  
अथ यमेव न खलैर प वेदवा यैः रामायणैः स हतभारतप चरा ैः। 
अ यै  च शा वचनैः सह त वसू ै नण यते स दयं ह रणा सदैव।।22।। (MBTN.1.22) 
इ यशेषपुराणे यः प चरा े य एव च । 
भारता चैव वेदे यो महारामायणाद प।।122।।76"(MBTN.9.118) 
इ येव ुतयोशेषाः प चरा मथा खलम ्। मूलरामायणं चैव भारतं मतृयो खलाः ।।90।। 
                                                                                                                                                                                           

(ता.चं.अवता रका), ान ापनसं ैषणकमा ा मणः। ानप र ाणकमा यः। ानबीजवधनकमा वै यः। 
ानपयु थानकमा शू ः। कृतयुग या त े ेतायुग यादौ ा मण यवै यशू ा भ य त।े तषेां भ नानां ि टः न तथा 

भव त। प या रसना न तथा भवि त। पु पफलमे ओष धवन पतयो न तथा दधत।े तां वा 
ा मण यवै यशू ाणामसूया ादबुभूव। शू ः थमजा तः न वः पयु था या म इ त। वै यो वतीयजा तः न वो 

बीजा न वध य या म इ त। य ततृीयजा तः न वः प र ा ये इ त। तान ् ा मण इ याह- आि थता यूयं  न वो 
व या म इ त आमनि त रह या नाय वदः (ता.चं.18.44) (अपराधप रहारा धकारसारा वा द याम  पाठभेदो यत े
VS), “ न यसं न हतशि तः” आमनि त च रह या नाय वदः इममेवाथम ्(ता.चं.18.54), न ह वै भगवता यम वषयं 
ग छ त (?). “यथा भगव त तथा गुरौ वृ ः” “यथा भगव त तथा व त र वृ ः”- श यकृ या धकार या यासु।  

भगवान ्प व ं वासुदेवः प व ं त पादौ प व ं, त पादोदकं प व म,् अ र टमि छ म ्अ यम ्अन तम ्अ ययम,् परम ं
प व ं भगवान ्वासुदेवः पुनात ुis a sentence quoted in Ahnika works from रह या नाय.  
73 cf. the lists of Schrader and Smith in appendix. 
74 It is evident that D. Smith  left some texts, deliberately, at the insistence of K.K.A. Venkatachary (KKAV), as 
V.Srivatsankacharya (VS)  suspects. VS told us "Because KKAV was a tenkalai, he wanted not to quote from vadakali 
VD". But D. Smith wrote us (in personal communication) he listed samhitaas quoted by Utpalavai.snava, because of his 
early date. He  did not list samhitaas quoted by VD,  because they were of their later date.  
75 See `My latest four Research Papers’ by Dr.B N K Sharma pub- in 2001. 
76 this verse  counts authorities  from last to first. 
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वै णवा न पुराणा न सा ययोगौ पराव प । मतक च मीमांसे यन तः श दसागरः ।।91।। (AV.2-2-12) 
ऋगा या भारतं चैव प चरा मथा खलम ्। मलूरामायणं चैव पुराणं चैतदा मकम ्।। 
ये चानुया यन वेषां सव त ेच सदागमाः । दरुागमा तद ये ये तैन ेयो जनादनः ।। (VTN.1) 
ऋ यजुःसामथवा च भारतं प चरा कम ्। मूलरामायणं चैव शा म य भधीयते ।। (BSB.1-1-3)77 
 
As we see in all of these lists PRs are in either second or third places in the hierarchy. It shows the 
importance (next only to the vedas, and MB) given to PRs, by Madhvacharya. It is further supported 
by other facts. 
 
It should also be noted that it appears to my mind that according to Madhvacharya, PRs are in a 
better place, even compared to MB. It is evident from below given facts.  
 
1) There is a mention of PR in BAU (6-1-2) as shloka, where as MB is mentioned in a general 
manner as Itihaasa. 
 
2) Quotation from the Vaaraaha in AV इ त गीता च त छा स ेप इ त ह रतम।्। states the Giitaa is an 
abridged version of PRs. 
 
3) Quotation from the Naaraayanasamhitaa प चरा मगृा या च सवमेकं पुराभवत ्। मूलवेद इ त या या काले 
कृतयुगे तदा ।। states that PRs existed eternally. 
 
4) अ मता रं प चरा ं व ये याहुमनी षणः। मता रं प चरा मुभयं वेद ईयत।े। BAUB (6-1-2,p.323) clearly 
shows that there was a pancaraatrashruti and pancaraatra of infinite syllables. 
 

PRs’ veridicality established by Madhvacharya 
 
Madhvacharya did not write a separate treatise to establish the veridicality of PR's. Apparently that  
issue was, more or less, settled by Yamuna in Aagamapraamaanya, and VD was, soon, to follow him. 
However, he touched this matter twice, once in B.S.B. 1-1-3, and second time in A.V. 2-2-12.  
 
1) The Quotation of M.B. in BSB78. 1-1-3 is given here. 

Janamejaya asks 
Please explain! Whether Saamkhya, Yoga, Paashupata, and Veda+Aaranyaka are of one 
opinion! or not! 
Vaishmpaayana explains 
All these are of different opinion. Saamkhya is told by Kapila, Hiranyagarbha is the preacher 
of Yoga, Paashupata is told by Shiva, while Pancaraatra is told by Narayana himself. 
Pancaraatra excels in all these sciences. 

                                                           
77 this omits puraa.nas at all. 
78  "ऋ यजुःसामथवा च भारतं प चरा कम ्। मूलरामायण ंचैव शा म य भधीयते ।। 
य चानुकू मेत य त च शा ं क ततम ्। अतो यो थ व तारो नैव शा  ंकुव म तत ्।।' इ त का दे । 
"सा यं योगः पाशुपतं वेदार यकमेव च ।' इ यार य वेदप चरा योरै या भ ायेण प चरा यवै ामा यमु तं इतरेषां 
भ नमत वं द य मो धम व प । B.S.B of Madhva 1-1-3. 
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Here Janamejaya asked whether all these vidyas are one or not? The Sage says these are different. 
But instead of answering “Vedaaranyaka is different from Saamkhya, Yoga, Paashupata”, he is stated 
“Pancaraatra excels among them”. This implies "Pancaraatra and Vedaaranyaka are one, and teaching 
one thing". In this implicative way MB says “pancaraatra is an authority, unlike Saam.khya, Yoga, 
Paashupata” 
 
2) In A.V79. Madhvacharya says---- 
 

1) "Those, who think this 2-2-12 adhikaran.a is to refute the veridicality of PR's, are 
contradicted to MB, as MB clearly states that "PR is authoritative80".  
2) And Vaaraaha says, "The Giitaa is a summary of PRs. God only can be seen by the studies 
of Vedas and PRs". 
3) Shruti (BAU.6-1-2) tells "The Shlokas, i.e. PRs are authority". 
4) "God should be meditated through Vedas and PRs" "PRs and Vedas are one science, 
manifested as two".  
All these texts are showing us PRs are authority. So how can one refute the veridicality of 
PRs? And what is the fault here in the sentence "परमकारणात ्पर मभूतात ्वासुदेवात ्संकषणो 
नाम जीवो जायत।े सकंषणात ् यु नसं ं मनो जायत।े त माद न धसं ोहंकारो जायते 
(Paramasamhitaa81. [PaS]). As the generation of jiiva is described here ( ोत एव 2-3-11, BS.) 
also. The generation of Jiiva (for first time) is not told in PRs also. "Jiiva wanders in this 
samsaara, caught by eternal karma, by the order of God" is the tenet of PRs. The in-
eternality of Jiiva is not told in PRs. (The meaning of the sentence of Pa.S. is this)" The 
She.sa, the god of jiiva, by name Samkar.sna is generated by God. Then  Kaama, the god of 
mind, by name Pradyumna is generated by Samkar.sana." And it can be said, "Lord himself 
took four Vyuuharuupas in the name of Samkar.sana etc". Hence, the refutation of 
veridicality of PRs, is a mere product of furious minds. It is not tenable.     
 

                                                           
79  ………………………………..प चरा नषेधाथमेता याच त ेय द ।।300।। 
सू ा य त व धं त यत आह स भारत े। प चरा य कृ न य व ता नारायणः वयम ्।।301।। 
ाने वेतषेु राजे  सव वेत व श यत े। प चरा वदो ये तु यथा मपरा नपृ ।।302।। 

एका तभावोपगता वासुदेवं वशि त त े। इ त गीता च त छा स ेप इ त ह रतम ्।।303।। 
वेदेन प चरा ेण भ या य ेन चैव ह । योहं ना यथा यो वषको टशतैर प ।।304।। 
इ त वाराहवचनं श ् लोका इ त वचः ुतौ । वेदै च प चरा ै च येयो नारायणः परः ।।305।। 
प चरा ं च वेदा च व यैकैव वधेयत े। इ या दवेदवचनैः प चरा मपो यत े।।306।। 
कथमेवा  दोषः क उ प त इ य प । इहैवो ता न चाभूतभाव त ा प क यत े।।307।। 
अना दकमणा ब धो जीवः संसारम डले । वासुदेवे छया न यं मती त ह त वचः ।।308।। 
न ह संसारसा द वं प चरा ो दतं व चत ्। जीवा भमा नशेष य ना ना स कषण य तु ।।309।। 
वासुदेवा ज नः ो ता यु न य तत तथा । मनो भमा ननः काम यैवं सा ा धरेः व चत ्।।310।। 
स कषणा दना नैव न या च यो शि ततः । यूह उ तो यथानू य कथं दु ट वमु यत े।।311।। 
य द व या चतुवदा न तव वेदपूरणम ्। प चरा ा द त कुतो वेषः शाि ड यवतने ।।312।। 
अतः परमशा ो वेषादु दतमासुरैः । दषूणं प चरा य वी ायाम प न मम ्।।313।।  AV. 2-2-12. 
80 Cf .BSB.(1-1-3). 
81 VS told us this is a qutation from ekaayanaveda, as said in "srutaprakaa"sikaa and other raamaanujiiya works. 
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Various quotations from PRs 
 
According to our estimation, out of 292+ works quoted by Madhvacharya, 75 are PRs. This total is 
worked out after excluding the suspected works. If we take other suspected works as PRs, It will be 
more than 1/3 of the 292+ works. In GB the first work of Madhvacharya, we find 18 PRs cited out 
of the total number of 64 works. The number increased further in later works. 
 
For the purpose of clarity, we can build the chronology of Madhvacharya's major works in the 
following way.  
 
1 giitabhaa.sya  
2 brahmasuutrabhaa.sya  
3 bhaagavatataatparyanirnaya82 
4 dasopanishadbhaa.sya  
5 bhaaratataatparya  
6 geetaataatparya  
7 nakhastuti  
8 yamakabharata  
9 dvaadashastotra  
10 tantrasaara  
11 sadaacarasm.rti  
12 dashaprakarana 
13 rgbhaa.sya  
14 yatipranavakalpa  
15 Jayantiinirnaya  
16 anuvyaakhyaana83  
17 Nyaayavivarana 
 
And Madhvacharya’s often quoted works are 
(1) Bhaagavata, (2) Harivamsha, (3) bhavi.syatpuraana, (4) Bhaarata,  (5) mok.sadharma, (6) 
brahmaan.da, (7) gaaru.da, (8) Shabdanirnaya, (9) Skaanda, (10) paadma (11) brahmavaivarta, (12) 
vaaraaha, (13) brahmatarka, (14) braahma, (15) vaamana, (16) aagneya, (17) naaradiiya, (18) 
mahakaurma. 
Of the first five works, there is no doubt. They are famous works. However, nature of other 13 
works is not clear,  as Madhvacharya quotes these without clear names such as naaradiiye (GB. p.3) 
skaande (GB. p.3) mahaakaurme (GB. p.3) vaaraahe (GB. p.35) gaarude, brahmavaivarte, (GB. p.36) padme, 
skaande (GB. p.37). These, We assume, refer to PRs of that name, and not always to puraanas of that 
names. We have seen such style of quoting in works of Yamuna and Vedanta Deshika. While 
quoting Paadmasamhitaa, Vedantadeshika quotes it simply by the name paadme….’ etc. And 
Madhvacharya too quotes Pravrttasamhitaa as pravrtta and similarly Muularaamaayana as 
Mahaaraamaayana. 
                                                           
82 BTN is early post Badari-tour work. There are limited number of quotations in  giitaabhaa.sya (GB). But vast number 
of quotations  in Bhaagavatataatparyanir.naya (BTN).  And one quotation in BTN iti  vi.s.nuk.rte tattvanir.naye (BTN.p.199) 
leads us to conclude that BTN as early work than upani.sadbhaa.syas (UBs), as BAUB quotes the same work as mere 
tattvanir.naye (BAUB.338). It is because Madhvacharya clearly shows the nature and author of that work (see in GB and 
elsewhere) whenever he is quoting a work for the first time. 
83 अत एव माणल णादौ न पत याथ य पुनर  न पणं न दोषाय Nyayasudha p. 2406. 
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Compare these with other quotations which are cleary named by him-  
 
1) vaamanapuraane (BTN.12, 14);  
2) vahnipuraane (BTN.90) [and compare this with aagneye (BTN.93)];  
3) bhavi.syatpuraane (BTN.312, 523) ;  
4) naarasimhapuraane (AIUB.177) [compare this with naarasimhe (CUB.267)];  
5) brahmaandapuraane tattvanirnayagiitaayaam (BAUB.274) [compare this with brahmaande (BAUB.276)].  
 
However, there is a doubt on the nature of kaurma. Because Madhvacharya quotes kuurmasamhitaa 
(BTN.672), and kaurama (AIUB.511). Madhvacharya describes clearly the nature of work, whether 
he is quoting from PR or anything other. There are enough indications available for it  to a carefull 
student of sarvamuulagranthas. Whenever he quoting from a Puraana, he has given an adjective 
puraane etc. to that text, as we see in following contexts- Aadityapuraane (GB.p.29) or skaande shaive, 
padme shaive (GB.p.19), whereas while quoting the paadma and skaanda (PR) he is simply quotes it as 
paadme, skaande (GBp.37). If he is quoting the same text in both occasions, he could have quoted it 
as paadme, and not as paadme shaive. It is more evident in the case of Aadityapuaraane. He could have 
cited it simply as Aaditye  to refer to Aadityapuraana. But he chose to call it as Aadityapuaraane to 
differentiate it from other PR of same name quoted elsewhere.  
 
Madhvacharya quotes shruti with an adjective like iti praaciinshaalashrutih, if that is not famous. If it is 
famous one, he is not bothered to say it is a shruti.  In the same manner, Madhvacharya quotes PRs 
with name, as most of them were not famous in his time. But he is not bothered to say who are the 
authors of these samhitaas, since he has said in many occasions that all PRs are the works of 
Narayana.  So if he is citing the saamya, one of the PRs, (see appen-1, no.271) Madhvacharya quotes 
it by only name of the work. That means it is PR work, since it is not a shruti, nor puraana, neither 
any work of other kind (i.e. culinary, or samgiita). In this manner, all suspected works can be 
considered as PRs. The priority given to PRs in all contexts, too supports this fact. Hence, those 
who criticized Madhvacharya, for citing the non-existing verses from puraana and, those who 
defended this action are proved to be left behind the curtain of ignorance. 
 
One more thing to be noted here is that, all the quotations from paadma, skaanda, and gaaruda seem 
to be clear-cut and straight, whereas the general puraanic style is mostly confusing, except those of 
MB, and Bhagavata. 
 
Thus we can assume that unless stated as a puraana or otherwise, all cited works are the PRs. 
Sometimes we get the support of lists of Smith and schrader, sometimes not, as it is evident, that the 
lists are not comprehensive. 

 

Important tenets of Madhvacharya's Philosophy found in PRs 
  
It is already seen in last pages, some of the important contributions of Madhvacharya’s Philosophy 
to the world are based in PRs. Jiivatraividhya, saak.sivicaara, and navavidhadve.savarjana, are all found in 
PRs. 
It is interesting to note that Madhvacharya's first teaching of jiivatraividhya begins with a quotation 
from prakaashasamhitaa (PS) (GT.p.45). Even now PS is is available in the fragments with only two 
pa.talas, though the original verses are not traced. (See appendix on PS) 
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And s.rstivicaara,  lingadehavicaara, saak.sivicaara are all found in PS. Much of Madhvacharya's 
philosophy can be found in PRs, if we dig them more and more with publication of these texts. 

If we come to Madhvacharya’s other works related to rituals like tantrasaarasamgraha; no doubt, these 
contents could be traced out in PRs with no difficulty.  

Most of Madhvacarya’s quotations in Bhaagavata-taatparya, are from various samhitaas of PRs. 
Similarly the area of epistemology dealt by Madhvacarya is greatly influenced by PRs.  

 
Studies already conducted  
 
There were not many samhitaas available in print at the dawn of last century. Only a few PRs were 
printed. Most PRs were restricted to the pockets of Tamil Country. 

First Survey 

The first ever man to survey the available PRs, and to make a systematic survey and philosophical 
study of PRs was the F. Otto Schrader. This German indologist, then working as the Director of the 
AL wrote the book "Introduction to Pancaraatra and ahirbudhnya samhitaa " in 1916. In his book 
he gave the synopsis of samhitaa-lists found in the kapinjala, paadma, vi.snu, hayashiir.sa, and 
agnipuraana. According to these lists the total number of the PRs come to 215 (210+5 with some 
PRs available in MSs). Among them, only 23 texts were available in MSs, and up to 1919, only nine 
PRs were in print. In his book, he also dealt with comprehensible theory of PRs, their nature, 
origins, authors, contents etc.  

Second Survey 
Next man to deal with PRs after long pause is the H. Daniel Smith, who was the professor of 
religion in the Syracuse University, New York. Inspired by the monumental work of Schrader, he 
did more work than Schrader.  
 
His works are these--- 
 
1) Paancaraatrapraasaadasaadhana (1963), which dealt with  various aspects of the Temple building. It 
was his Doctoral theses, which comprised notes from unpublished works. 
 
2) Paancaraatra nuulvi.lakkam  (1967), which dealt, exclusively, with PR literature. This is the Tamil 
translation of the original notes of Smith in English, by K.K.A. Venakatachary, original notes being 
not available to us. All the available works of PRs were surveyed, and their contents (adhyaawise, in 
summary) were given. It dealt with 104 samhitaas, which were available in different MS libraries. 
Besides it included a good synopsis of samhitaa lists found in kapinjala, jnaanam.rtasaara, paadma, 
paarameshvara, puru.sottama, bhaaradvaaja, maarkan.deya, vishvaamitra, vishnutantra, hayashiir.s, agnipuraana 
and maheshvartantra. This synopsis also included some works quoted by Utpala84 (U) one of the 
leading Kashmiri pancaraatrikas. However, apparently this synopsis left out some texts quoted by 
Madhvacharya and Vedantadeshika.  
 
                                                           
84 We found that some of works quoted by Madhva i.e., “.Saa.dgu.nya”, are mentioned by Utpala too. See 
`Vai.s.navaagamavimarsha.h’ by Prof. Vrajavallabha Dvivedi,  published by Sampurnananda Sanskrit University in 1997. 
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3) Then came "Source Book of Iconography of Sri Vaishnavism" (1969), which dealt with 
iconography. 
 
4) The last work is the "A descriptive bibliography of the printed texts of Pancaraatraagama" in two 
parts (1975, 1980). First part of this book dealt with a detailed summary (adhayaaya-wise) of 30 
printed works of PR, while the second volume served as index or first volume (GOS.168). 
 
5) Catalogue of Pancharatra Samhitas, edited by Paramapurusha Das and Shrutiprakash Das, 
Svaminarayana Aksharapeeth Ahmadabad, 2002, has recorded the 147 available texts of Pancharatra 
texts. It has also recorded 460 names of Pancharatra texts. 
 
Besides these books, The "Paancaraatra Parishodhana Parishat" which he founded with K.K.A. 
Venktachary and others, in Madras, published a critical edition of the Paadmasamhitaa, jointly edited 
by Seetha Padmanabhan and R N Sampath. 

 
Other studies 
Others who worked on PR are a few such as Vrajavallabha Dwivedi who edited saattvatasamhitaa 
with commentary of Alasinga Bhatta, and wrote vai.snavaagamavimarsha; Lakshmi Narasimha Bhatta 
who edited vi.svaksenasamhitaa and paancaraatrapaaramya85 (of T. Veeraraghavacharya); P B 
Ananthacharya who worked on Iishvarasmhitaa; Yatiraraja Sampatkuamaraswamy of Melkottai; 
Parthasarathy Iyengar etc. (see Smith list of the printed texts of PR), Sadhu shrutiprakash Dasa’s 
“Catalaogue of Pancaraatra Samhitaa”86 Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha Tirupati’s editions of 
Pancaraatra samhitaas etc.  
 
In Kaviindrachaaryasuuchiipatram87 names of at least 276 Samhitaas are mentioned. There is a quite 
possibility that half of them are Pancaraatra texts.   
 

 

 
Mesquita Roque’s ignorance of PR texts 
 
Thus the below given list of MS fragments available in Cleveland Public Library is enough to dismiss 
the claims of Mesquita Roque  that “Adhyaatma, Naaraayana, adhyaatmasamhitaa, Brhatsamhitaa, 
Mahasamhita, Naaraayanatantra, Brhattantra, Purushottamatantra, Maayaavaibhava, Brahmatarka 
and Bhavishyatparvan. [In fact] it is unequivocally a quotation of passages which are absolutely 
unknown ” (Mesquita, p. 31).  
 
Mesquita claimed (note 17, p. 21) that Tantrabhaagavata is also unknown. But it is 
mentioned in Vai.s.navaagamavimarsha.h’ by Prof. Vrajavallabha Dvivedi,  published by 
Sampurnananda Sanskrit University in 1997. Other texts mentioned by Mesquita as unknown are the 
Pancaraatra texts even now available in MSs.   Paramasamhitaa which is claimed not identified (note. 

                                                           
85 Pub. by RSVP, Tirupati, 1991. 
86 Sadhu Parampurushadas, Sadhu Shrutiprakashdas, pp. 182, 2002, Ahmedabad. 
87 Kaviindracharya suuchii patram, Edited by R. Anantakrishna Shastri, GOS, 17, Baroda. 
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21, p. 23) is no. 36, Hayagriivasamhtaa claimed unknown by Mesquita (note 147, p. 84) is 116 and 
117, Naaraayanatantra is no. 33, Purushottamatantra is no. 50 and 51, Brhatsamhitaa is 54 
and 55, Maayaavaibhava is 64 in the list of available PRs in Cleveland. Similarly other texts 
claimed unknown by Mesquita are also PR texts.  Hence Mesquita’s claim totally baseless. 
नैष थाणोरपराधः यदेनम धो न प य त। 
 

Bhavasena factor 
Mesquita’s claim that “Pramana doctrine of Brahmatarka…is based on the teachings of 
pramaaprameya of Bhavasena, a Jaina contemporary of Madhvacharya” (p. 97) is a perfect example 
of second hand information. The first hand informant claimee Robert Zydenbos is set aside by V N 
Pandurangi.88 
 

Daniel Smith’s Pancaraatra Collection 
 
Here is the list of MSs of Pancaraatra texts collected by Daniel Smith and deposited in Cleveland 
Public Library89 

 
1 अग यसं हता 1 agastya-saMhitA (i)   ms. Fragments 

2 अग यसं हता 2 agastya-saMhitA (ii)  ms. Fragment 

3 अन ता यसं हता anantAkhya saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

4 अ न धसं हता aniruddha-saMhitA   printed book 

5 अ न धसं हता aniruddha-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

6 अ हबु यसं हता ahirbudhnya-saMhitA   printed book 

7 ई वरसं हता Ishvara-saMhitA (i)    printed book 

8 ई वरसं हता (1)Ishvara-saMhitA (i)    printed book 

9 ई वरसं हता (1)Ishvara-saMhitA (i)     palm-leaf manuscript 

10 ई वरसं हता (2)Ishvara-saMhitA (ii)     ms. Transcription 

11 ई वरसं हता (3) Ishvara-saMhitA (iii?)   ms. Fragment 

12 उपे सं हता upendra-saMhitA    ms. Transcription 

13 क प जलसं हता  kapiJNjala-saMhitA   printed book 

14 क प जलसं हता kapiJNjala-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

15 का यपसं हता kAshyapa-saMhitA    printed book 

16 का यपो रसं हता kAshyapottara-saMhitA   ms. Transcription 

17 खग नसं हता khagaprashna-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

18 खगे वरसं हता khageshvara-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

                                                           
88 V N Pandurangi, A review of “Jaina background of Dvaita Vedanta” by Robert Zydenbos, Sanskrit-Vimarśaḥ, 
15th WSC Special Issue, Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan, pp. 280-318, Jan 2012. ISSN 0975. 
89 Thanks to Shrisha Rao who procured this list from that library. The Smith Agama Collection: Sanskrit Books 
and Manuscripts Relating to Pancaratra Studies: a descriptive catalog, by H. Daniel Smith, Foreword by 
Agehananda Bharati.  Foreign and Comparative Studies / South Asian Special Publications 2.  Maxwell School of 
Citizenship and Public Affairs, Syracuse University, 1978.  Call Numbers Z 7835 . B 8S 623,BL1135.P34, 
Cleveland Public Library 
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19  गौतमसं हता gautama-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

20 च शखि डसं हता chitrashikhaNDI-saMitA   ms. Fragments 

21 जया यसं हता jayAkhya-saMhitA    printed book 

22  जयो रसं हता jayottara-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

23 ानामतृसारसं हता j~nAnAmR^itasAra-saMhitA  printed book90 

24 दवुाससं हता durvAsa-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

25 नलकूबरसं हता nalakUbara-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

26 नारदप चरा म ्nArada-paJNcharAtram   cross-reference 

27  नारदसं हता nArada-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

28 नारद यसं हता nAradIya-saMhitA    printed book 

29 नारद यसं हता nAradIya-saMhitA    ms. Transcription 

30 नारद यसं हता nAradIya-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

31 नार सहंसं हता nArasiMha-saMhitA    ms fragment 

32 नारायणसं हता nArAyaNa-saMhitA    printed book 

33 नारायणसं हता nArAyaNa-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

34 प च नसं हता paJNchaprashna-saMhitA   ms. Transcription 

35 प मो भवसं हता padmodbhava-saMhitA   ms. Fragment 

36 परमसं हता parama-saMhitA    printed book 

37 परमपु षसं हता paramapurushha-saMhitA   printed book 

38 परमपु षसं हता paramapurushha-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

39 परमागमचूडाम णः paramAgama-chUDAmaNi  photoprints 

40 पराशरसं हता parAshara-saMhitA    printed book 

41 पराशरसं हता parAshara-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

42 पा मसं हता pAdma-saMhitA/pAdma tantram   printed book 

43 पा मसं हता pAdma-saMhitA    printed book 

44 पा मसं हता pAdma-saMhitA    printed book 

45 पा मसं हता pAdma-saMhitA    printed book 

46 प चरा ासाद साधनम ्paJNcharAtraprasAdaprasAdhanam printed book 

47 पा मत म ्pAdma-tantra     ms. Fragments 

48 पारमे वरसं हता pArameshvara-saMhitA   printed book 

49 पु षो मसं हता purushhottama-saMhitA   printed book 

50 पु षो मसं हता purushhottama-saMhitA   ms. Fragment 

51 पौ करसं हता paushhkara-saMhitA    printed book 

52 पौ करसं हता paushhkara-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

53 लादसं हता prahlAda-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

54 बहृ मसं हता bR^ihad-brahma-saMhitA   printed book 

                                                           
90 ("Sri Narada Pancaratnam" [sic]) [English Translation] 
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55 बहृ मसं हता bR^ihad-brahma-saMhitA   printed book 

56 मसं हता brahma-saMhitA     ms. Fragments 

57 भागवतसं हता bhAgavata-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

58 भार वाजसं हता 1 bhAradvAja-saMhitA (i)   ms. transcription. 

59 भार वाजसं हता 2 bhAradvAja-saMhitA (ii)   printed book 

60 भार वाजसं हता bhAradvAja-saMhitA (ii) ("Naradapancaratra")   printed book 

61 भार वाजसं हता 3bhAradvAja-saMhitA (iii)   printed book 

62 भार वाजसं हता 4 bhAradvAja-saMhitA (iv?)   ms. Fragment 

63 भागवत म ्bhArgava-tantra    ms. Transcription 

64 मायावैभवसं हता mAyAvaibhava-saMhitA   ms. Fragment 

65 माक डयेसं हता mArkaNDeya-saMhitA (i)   printed book 

66 माक डयेसं हता 1 mArkaNDeya-saMhitA (i)   ms. Transcription 

67 माक डयेसं हता 2 mArkaNDeya-saMhitA (ii)   ms. Fragments 

68 ल मीत म ्lakShmI-tantra    printed book 

69 ल मीत म ्lakShmI-tantra    printed book 

70 ल मीत म ्lakShmI-tantra    ms. Fragment 

71 ल मीत म ्lakShmI-tantra    printed book [English 
Translation] 

72 वराहसं हता varAha-saMhitA    ms. fragment 

73 वामनसं हता vAmana-saMhitA    ms. fragments 

74 वायुसं हता vAyu-saMhitA     ms. fragment 

75 वा स ठसं हता vAsishhTha-saMhitA    ms. transcription 

76 वा स ठसं हता vAsishhTha-saMhitA    ms. fragments 

77 वासुदेवसं हता vAsudeva-saMhitA    ms. fragments 

78 व वसं हता vishva-saMhitA    ms. transcription 

79 व वा म सं हता vishvAmitra-saMhitA   printed book 

80 व वा म सं हता vishvAmitra-saMhitA   ms. transcription 

81 व वा म सं हता vishvAmitra-saMhitA   ms. fragments 

82 व णतु वसं हता vishhNutattva-saMhitA   ms. Transcription 

83 व णतु वसं हता vishhNutattva-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

84 व णतु म ्vishhNu-tantra    ms. Transcription 

85 व णतु म ्vishhNu-tantra    ms. Fragments 

86  व णु तलकसं हता vishhNutilaka-saMhitA   printed book 

87 व णरुह यसं हता vishhNurahasya-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

88 व णसुं हता vishhNu-saMhitA (i)    printed book 

89 व णसुं हता vishhNu-saMhitA (ii)    ms. Fragment 

90 व णु स धा तसं हता vishhNusiddhAnta-saMhitA  ms. Fragments 
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91 व व सेनसं हता vishvaksena-saMhitA   printed book 

92 व व सेनसं हता vishvaksena-saMhitA   ms. Fragment 

93 वहगे सं हता vihagendra-saMhitA    ms. Transcription 

94 वृ धपा मसं हता vR^iddha-pAdma-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

95 याससं हता vyAsa-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

96 शाि ड यसं हता shANDilya-saMhitA   printed book 

97 शाि ड यसं हता shANDilya-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

98 शुक नसं हता shukraprashna-saMhitA   ms. Fragment 

99 शेषसं हता sheshha-saMhitA    printed book 

100 शौनकसं हता shaunaka-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

101 शौनक यसं हता shaunakIya-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

102 ीधरसं हता shrIdhara-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

103 ी नसं हता shrIprashna-saMhitA    printed book 

104 ी नसं हता shrIprashna-saMhitA    printed book 

105 सनकसं हता sanaka-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

106 सन सं हता Sanat-saMhitA     ms. Fragment 

107 सन कुमारसं हता sanatkumAra-saMhitA   printed book 

108 सन कुमारसं हता 2 sanatkumAra-saMhitA (ii?)  ms. Fragments 

109 सन दसं हता sananda-saMhitA    ms. Transcription 

110 सांवतसं हता sAMvarta-saMhitA    ms. Fragment 

111 सा वतसं हता sAttvata-saMhitA    printed book 

112 सा वतसं हता sAttvata-saMhitA    palm-leaf manuscript 

113 सा वतसं हता sAttvata-saMhitA    ms. Fragments 

114 सारसमु चयसं हता sArasamuchchaya-saMhitA  ms. Fragments 

115 सौपण नसं हता suparNaprashna-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

116 हय ीवत म ्hayagrIva-tantra    ms. Fragment 

117 हय ीवसं हता hayagrIva-saMhitA    printed book 

118 हर यगभसं हता hiraNyagarbha-saMhitA   ms. Fragments 

  
  
  

 
Daniel Smith's list of total Samhitaas  
Here is the list of PR texts collected from different Samhitaas 

 
1 अग यसं हता 
2 अ गर त म ्

3 अ यतुसं हता 

4 अ सं हता 
5 अधो जसं हता 
6 अन तसं हता 
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7 अ न धसं हता 
8 अमतृसं हता 
9 अ बरसं हता 
10 अ टा गसं हता 
11 अ हबु यसं हता 
12 आ नेयसं हता 
13 आ ेयसं हता 
14 आन दत म ्

15 आ णत म ्

16 ईशानसं हता 
17 ई वरसं हता 
18 उ रगा यसं हता 
19 उ रपवूकसं हता 
20 उ र व ानसं हता 
21 उद कसं हता 
22 उपे सं हता 
23 उमामहे वरसं हता 
24 उशनःसं हता 
25 ऐ त म ्

26 ऐरसं हता 
27 औपगायनसं हता 
28 औपे सं हता 
29 औवप चरा सं हता 
30 औशनत म ्

31 क प जलसं हता 
32 कि कराघवसं हता 
33 का वसं हता 
34 का यायनीयसं हता 
35 का पलसं हता 
36 कामत म ्

37 का ल कसं हता 
38 का यपसं हता 
39 कुमुदसं हता 
40 कुशलसं हता 
41 कूमसं हता 
42 कृ णसं हता 
43 केशवत म ्

44 कौबेरसं हता 
45 कौमारसं हता 
46 तुत म ्

47 केशसं हता 
48 ग गासं हता 
49 गणसं हता 
50 गणशेसं हता 
51 गजे सं हता 
52 ग डसं हता 
53 गा धवसं हता 
54 गा धवायणसं हता 

55 गा यत म ्

56 गा यगालवत म ्

57 गो व दसं हता 
58 गौतमसं हता 
59 गौतमीयसं हता 
60 चतुमू तसं हता 
61 चा मसं हता 
62 च शखि डसं हता 
63 जनादनसं हता 
64 जयसं हता 
65 जयो रसं हता 
66 जाबालसं हता 
67 जामद यसं हता 
68 जै म नसं हता 
69 ानसं हता 
70 ानाणवसं हता 
71 ानसागरसं हता 
72 त वसागरसं हता 
73 त सागरसं हता 
74 ता यसं हता 
75 तैजो वणसं हता 
76 व मसं हता 
77 लैो यमोहनसं हता 
78 लैो य वजयसं हता 
79 द सं हता 
80 द ा ेयसं हता 
81 दधी चसं हता 
82 दशो रसं हता 
83 दामोदर यत म ्

84 दगुात म ्

85 देवलसं हता 
86 ा वणसं हता 
87 धान जयसं हता 
88 धानद यसं हता 
89 वुत म ्

90 न दा यसं हता 
91 नलकूबरसं हता 
92 नारदसं हता 
93 नारद यसं हता 
94 नारदो र व ानसं हता 
95 नार सहंसं हता 
96 नार सहंा यत म ्

97 नारायणत म ्

98 नारायणसं हता 
99 नारायणीयत म ्

100 नकेृस रसं हता 
101 नऋैतसं हता 
102 प चत वसं हता 
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103 प च नसं हता 
104 प मनाभसं हता 
105 प मो भवसं हता 
106 प मो भवसं हता 
107 परमसं हता 
108 पर(म)पु षसं हता 
109 पवनसं हता 
110 पा मसं हता 
111 पा णनीयमहात म ्

112 पारमे वरसं हता 
113 पारमै वयसं हता 
114 पाराशयसं हता 
115 पा रष सं हता 
116 पावतसं हता 
117 पाषसं हता 
118 पावकसं हता 
119 पावनसं हता 
120 प पलसं हता 
121 पु डर का सं हता 
122 पु षसं हता 
123 पु षो मसं हता 
124 पलु यसं हता 
125 पलुकत म ्

126 पु कलसं हता 
127 पिु टत म ्

128 पै गलसं हता 
129 पै पलसं हता 
130 पौल यसं हता 
131 पौ करसं हता 
132 यु नसं हता 
133 लादसं हता 
134 ाचेतससं हता 
135 बलभ सं हता 
136 बाह प यसं हता 
137 बोधायनत म ्

138 मसं हता 
139 मा डसं हता 
140 मनारदसं हता 
141 म स धा तसं हता 
142 भागवतसं हता 
143 भार वाजसं हता 
144 भागवसं हता 
145 भू मसं हता 
146 मु गलसं हता 
147 मधु छ दससं हता 
148 मधसुूदनसं हता 
149 म यसं हता 
150 मि दरसं हता 

151 मनसुं हता 
152 मानवसं हता 
153 महात म ्

154 महा ानसं हता 
155 महापु षसं हता 
156 महाल मीसं हता 
157 महासन कुमारसं हता 
158 मह त म ्

159 मह नत म ्

160 माहे त म ्

161 माधवसं हता 
162 मायात म ्

163 मायावभैवसं हता 
164 मायावभैव व यासः 
165 मार य(च)सं हता 
166 माक डेयसं हता 
167 म हरसं हता 
168 मुकु दसं हता 
169 मूलसं हता 
170 मे दनीप तसं हता 
171 मे सं हता 
172 मे ग गासं हता 
173 मै ेयसं हता 
174 मौ ग यसं हता 
175 योगसं हता 
176 योग दयसं हता 
177 य मू तसं हता 
178 या व यसं हता 
179 या यसं हता 
180 राघवसं हता 
181 सं हता 
182 रोमशसं हता 
183 ल मीत म ्

184 ल मी तलकम ्

185 ल मीनारायणत म ्

186 ल मीप तमहात म ्

187 ला गलसं हता 
188 लै गलसं हता 
189 वराहपरुाणसं हता 
190 वराह म हरसं हता 
191 अ(व)चरल यसं हता 
192 वसुसं हता 
193 वागीशसं हता 
194 वामदेवसं हता 
195 वामनसं हता 
196 वायतु म ्

197 वाराहसं हता 
198 वा णसं हता 
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199 वा मी कसं हता 
200 वा स ठसं हता 
201 वासुदेवसं हता 
202 व र चसं हता 
203 व वसं हता 
204 व वा म सं हता 
205 व णतु म ्

206 व णतु वसं हता 
207 व णु तलकसं हता 
208 व णुपवूसं हता 
209 व णुयोगमहात म ्

210 व णुरह यसं हता 
211 व णुवभै वकसं हता 
212 व णसुंभवसं हता 
213 व णसु भावसं हता 
214 व णसुं हता 
215 व णसुारत म ्

216 व णसुं हता 
217 व णयुामलसं हता 
218 व व सेनसं हता 
219 वहगे सं हता 
220 वीरमा ग यसं हता 
221 वकुै ठसं हता 
222 वखैानससं हता 
223 वजैय तसं हता 
224 वनैतेयसं हता 
225 वभैवत म ्

226 वहै यसं हता 
227 वै वानर यसं हता 
228 वहैायससं हता 
229 याससं हता 
230 श सं हता 
231 शतसाह कसं हता 
232 श बरसं हता 
233 शवसं हता 
234 शाकलसं हता 
235 शाकटायनसं हता 
236 शाि ड यत म ्

237 शातातपसं हता 
238 शाि तत म ्

239 शाबरसं हता 
240 शावयसं हता 
241 शा वतसं हता 
242 शुक नसं हता 
243 शु सं हता 
244 शुलकसं हता 

245 शैवसं हता 
246 शौनकसं हता 
247 वेतकेतुमहात म ्

248 ीत म ्

249 ीकालपरासं हता 
250 ीकरसं हता 
251 ीकृ णसं हता 
252 ीधर यसं हता 
253 ी नवासमहात म ्

254 ी नसं हता 
255 ीव ससं हता 
256 ीव लभमहात म ्

257 संवतकसं हता 
258 संकषणसं हता 
259 संकषणसं हता 
260 स यसं हता 
261 स यो तसं हता 
262 स या व यो वणम ्

263 स वसं हता 
264 सनकसं हता 
265 सन क दसं हता 
266 सन कुमारसं हता 
267 सन दन 

268 संमोहनसं हता 
269 सवम गलत म ्

270 सां यत म ् 

271 सा वतसं हता 
272 सुबो धकसं हता 
273 सूय 

274 सोमत म ्

275 सोमव दवीसं हता 
276 सौ यसं हता 
277 सौरसं हता 
278 का दत म ् 

279 वायभंुवसं हता 
280 वायभंुवत म ्

281 हंसपरमे वरसं हता 
282 हय ीवसं हता 
283 हयशीषत म ्

284 ह रसं हता 
285 ह रमेखलसं हता 
286 हार तसं हता 
287 षीकेशसं हता 
288 हैर यसं हता 
289 हैर यगभसं हता 
290 हैर यगभसं हता 
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List of Samhitaas quoted by Vedaantadeshika 
Apart from fragments of Muulashruti, many a number of PR texts are quoted by 
Vedanatadeshika in his four Rakshagranthas. 

 
Page 
no. 

Work quoted 

 स चा र र ातः91 
137 पारमे वरसं हता 
138 अ हबु यसं हता 
 वा श ठसं हता 
139 व णतु वम ्

 कालो रसं हता 
 व णमुि दरसं हता 
 आन दा यसं हता 
 व णतु म ्

152 पौ करसं हता 
 व णधुम (शौनक) 

153 सा वतसं हता 
162 ीशा म ्

164 शाि ड यसं हता 
170 पराशरसं हता 
 नारद यप ध तः 
171 सन कुमारसं हता 
 लै गम ्

182 नारद यसं हता 
184 पारमे यसं हता 
186 पाराशयसं हता 
 भागव(त म)् 

188 मरा म ्

189 अ टा र म व या 
(नारद ो ता) 

 माक डये 

192 कुि डन ो तकृ णम क
पः 

194 पा मसं हता 

                                                           
91 All three Rakshworks are in one book. 
Rakshagranthah, Ed. T. Veeraraghavacharya, 
Vedantadeshika seventh centinery Trust Chennai 

201 भार वाजसं हता 
205 वाराहे (प चरा े) 

221 नार सहंक पप र छेदः 
224 व णकु पः (बोधायनीयः) 

226 इ त म ्

228 ई वरसं हता 
223 च शखि डशा म ्

236 पा मो रसं हता 
 अ सं हता (वैखानस) 

239 जया यसं हता 
256 नारद यसं हः 
 प चरा र ातः 
285 हय ीवसं हता 
295 या धकारः (भगृु ो तः) 

297 वैखानसम ्

 त सारसमु चयः 
303 ीकरसं हता 
336 पूव वः 
339 संकषणसं हता 
 न ेपर ातः 
51 सा य कत म ्

55 ल मीत म ्

13 महाल मीसं हता 
 चतुः लोक भा यात ्92 
5 व णवुैभवा धकारः 
 व णु मृ तः 
6 गाय ीक पाः 
13 म कणसं हता 
 का यपीयम ्

16 वयंभूसं हता 

                                                           
92 Catuhshlokiibhaashyam, Ed. V. 
Shrivatsankacharya, Vedantadeshika seventh 
centinery Trust Chennai 
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 शौनकसं हता 
 शतमखसं हता 
 धानदसं हता 
34 व णधुम रम ्

45 शौनक यक पः 
47 सा व ीक पाः 
54 परमसं हता 

75 व व सेनसं हता 
89 बलपौ करम ्

 सौम तवम ्

92 हर यगभसं हता 
160 वहगे वरसं हता 

 
 

Conclusion 
Thus, it is clear that PRs are given an important place in Madhvacharya’s teachings. However PRs 
are ignored for the centuries in Maadhva traditional studies as philosophical sources. Therefore, 
without any delay, the study of PRs should be taken by research institutions and young scholars of 
our system should be encouraged to engage in the rigorous studies of PR literature. 

 
Abbreviations 

 
1 GB giitabhaa.sya  
2 BSB brahmasuutrabhaa.sya  
3 BTN bhaagavatataatparyanirnaya 
4 DUB dasopanishadbhaa.sya  
5 BT bhaaratataatparya  
6 GT geetaataatparya  

7 NS nakhastuti  
8 YB yamakabharata  
9 DS dvaadashastotra  
10 TSS Tantrasaarasangraha  
11 SAS sadaacarasm.rti  
12 DP dashaprakarana 
13 RB rgbhaa.sya  
14 YPK yatipranavakalpa  
15 JN jayantiinirnaya  
16 AV anuvyaakhyaana  
17 NV nyaayavivarana 
 VS V.Srivatsankacharya 
 S Daniel Smith 
 O F.O.Schrader 
 CUB Chaandogyopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 CU Chaandogyopani.sad 
 BAUB B.rhadaaranyakopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 BAU B.rhadaaranyakopani.sad 
 MUB Ma.duukopani.sadbhaa.sya 
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 AiUB Aitareyoopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 IIUB Ii.saavaasyopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 AUB Aatharvanopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 KUB Kaa.thkopani.sadbhaa.sya 
 VD Vedantadeshika 
 SV Sreenivasa Varakhedi 
 KKAV KKA Venkatachary 
 M Mahvacharya 
 AD Appayya DiXita 
 U Utpala Vaishnava 
 LIKA Little is known about 
 AIU Aitareyopani.sad 
 PRW Pancaraatra work 
 N Narayana 
 MB Mahaabhaarata 
 B Bhaagavata 
 CSB Catushshlokiibhaa.sya of VD 
 SRB Stotraratnabhaa.sya of VD 

 
 

 


